
How to Register with CFX and Purchase an Academy Trading Pack
Go to Your Referrer’s CashFXGroup Website. 

If you don’t have their personal referral link, ask them to send it to you. It will include their username.

Click “Register” 
or “Start Now!”



Fill in the registration form 
and create an account. 

Your Sponsor’s Username. 
Be sure it is correct!



Email from CFX

Click This Link



Email from CFX



Click Here



Scroll Down



Select your Academy Pack - 300 to 100K



Click Here

Enter 
Profile



Click Here



Click Here to copy address

Copy or write amount of BTCScan QR Code or 
Copy & Paste BTC 
amount & address

Copy one, go to your wallet, paste and then 
come back and copy the other and paste.



Immediately go to your already 
funded Crypto Wallet and paste 
the exact amount and BTC address.

NOTE: Depending upon your 
exchange or wallet, you may need 
to allow extra for fees.

All exchanges or wallets will look different.
Follow their instructions!



Follow the process of your exchange/wallet 
to send the funds to CFX

Be sure to go to your email or phone to confirm the 
payment or the Bitcoin will not be transferred!



Shortly after your payment is made and confirmed, 
your CFX screen will change to a tick, as below. 



It may take a while for the payment to process, so don’t wait around!
Once processed, you can enter your back office.

Once your payment is processed, you will be required to set up your 2-
Factor Authentication for added security. You will see good videos on 
the page you are taken to, which will guide you through the process.

For Windows, go to http://authenticator.cc
Download to your Chrome, Firefox or Edge browser.

This is how it looks at the right of your browser

If necessary, you can ask your sponsor to help you set it up by screen-sharing.
NOTE: Be sure to take a photo, scan or screen shot of your QR Code & address, 

print and keep in a safe place. 

Welcome to CFX! 

http://authenticator.cc/

